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"Society is honeycombed îvitlî infideiîy. Agnos-
ticismn is rampant. Trhe scicntists have dcstroycd tlle
founidations uoifaith. l'le Church lias test its influence
and the pulpit its Ipowcr." Tlîcse, andi sianalar asser-
tiens, arc somnctimces matie by Wceakfaiitlis.and wifiaig
jerciniahis 'wbo look on the dark sie of cvcryllhing.
They are made by lkerary snobs, wouid.bc phiioso.
phers andi cranks who profcss ta bc infideis because
thcy think infidclity inakes thean "*o'id." Thcy arc
made by half-cducatcd young ciudcs who talk, mys-
tcriously about Agnosticisan becausc thcy think taIking
in that way distiaaguishces thcmi fi-oi orclinary inortals.
Ily wîomnsncver made, these statciicnts, sa far as Can-
ada is conccrncd, tbey areJalje. l'ie siaîîstics show
that therc is % cry tii' i thcoretîcal infadelity in CZan-
clan. This is spccially truc of Ontario. Tiierc arc
fetw active propagators of tarious formis of unbclacf in
chies ; anc or two towns arc unfortunatcly notcd for
infidelity. Ilut tht mass of the people.-are not paîsoned
in thlat way. Let any reader of this piper just stop
herc andask, himseif laaw many professedl inidels areto
bc found in the circie of bis own acquaintances andi
he tvill bc surprised, wc hope gratified, to fincl that lic
can counit them on bis fingers. No, Canadian socaety
is nlot lioncycoanbed with infideiity, at toast, of thc
theorctical kind. The rcturns at the annual ccclcsias-
jical parliaments nearly or neyer fait to show that
inost of the churches arc contanually growing in luit-
bers, influçncc andi financial resources.

Ministers are too often carricti away by this cry about
the growth uf sccmicisnt. They apastakc noise for
power, forgctting tnat anybody %uho bas access to a
newspaper can make a noise. Noise dots not indicate
progrcss. An aid, leaky steamier standing still in a
a fog blowinq her fog-horn can anake a great noise ;
but she is not corning any nearer bier landing nor
adding anything ta the commercial powcr and waeah
of the nation. Toi ilnany ininisters, especially in the
Uinited States, defenti the Gospel rather than prcach
it. They stand in their pulpits and becat back, iia-
ginary hosts of sceptical scientists and ather danger.
ous people. This kinti of a faght as oftcn a farce-a
solecmn farce, it miay be-but a farce ail the same.
The sceptics are flot there. Even if they 'vert, tht
average pi-cacher anust reiy an the scacntist for the
very facts lie bias to use in deating tvith him, andi in
any ditcussioià wbcn you have ta rcly on yoîar op)-
ponet for your facts you are in fls power. Mor--
aver, nine-tcnths of tle people don't trouble tliemscives
ta distingulsh betwcen Huxley and Hannabal, l>etviten
lDarwin anti Juiius C.usar. WVhat the people al necti
andi what many af thcm wvant is spiritual foodi. A
numbea ai themn hear ail thcy ever do hear about
scepticisîn from thecir own manisters. Tht errai s
perbaps remembereti longer thraî the truth that "as
intendect ta explode it. Pcrhaps, andeed, tiacre tvas
no explosion that amountcd*to an> thing. Poason niay
be retained in the system when tht effect of the anti-
dote is gone. Error shouiti bc combateti Iy men
whose special duty it is ta combat cri-or -and who arc
spccially qualifieti for the wark. Specaalists shoulti
repiy to spccialists. None other can) withotat doing
marc harni than gooti.

The warst fats the Churcli lias ta fililt are %within
her own householti. 1l'bc eneanies, that liander aur
work arc not professcd infideis. Tht Church sufecrs a
thousanti-folti more from tht conduct of anen within
lier own pile tb.'n froin ail outside influences. Trhe
worldly, caress men hanging on the etiges of the
Church or outsitie altogetiier, are olten kcpt out by
the coiîduct ai those wihin. *fhey sec nmen wha pro.
fess ta bc, andi pcrhaps aire, Christians, wraagling
aver. littie mattcrs that have no more ta do with vital
godlinoss than tht wai-t an Oliver Cramwcll's nose
lîitd to du witth the Englislî Revolutiari, and tiey con-
Étude the ivhole thing is a farce. W'ho can blame
them if they do?

Here is a congregation tvrcstling wvith a question ai
inilliner. Hundretis ai mcn around their churcli
necyti darken a church door; ien tvithin the sounti ai
their clhurch bell are gaing dlown te perdition cvery
day ; tht heatheri arc pcrisl.ing ; sin is rampant ; vice
init s most brazcn foims is.stalking about the stcts,
and thesemcn wlo say dît> wercbouglit tvith îhebiood

of Christ arc uloing wliat? %%'ratngling about the
colour ofitheir sîîinittr's gown.

litore is nnotlier congregation grcatly excrcised over
n nonientaus question. Wl'hat is tlae question? Is
it, Ilow sliah wc increase the spiritual powver of oui-
people ? or, Houv shahl te gathci iii sinners ? Mlliat
moans shali tc tise ta hip aur pastor ant i nake lîFs
prcachîing mîore effective? WVliat îîiethod can bc ami.
opteti ta bring tlle youing ta Cliaist ? Oh, no. The
mioinentous question wttti whiicti tîtese bloati-bouglit
îîîeniwrcstle is. Shah we liaven sanaîllinclodeon in the
Sabbathî Scl,%"ai? Such sn1îa1 ll îatters as tlle saiva.
tien ai sinners, the edificatian ui saints, tllt 'rogrtss
of Clîrîst's catise, the promotion ai the gloi-y of
Cati through anti b>- fls Chutch, are laid aisi or
trainlcd in tht îîîirc and these liters of glor>' pro-
cocci witli their tvranglc over a scanti-land mto-
titan 1. Anti when the wretcliet wrangle is over, anti
thet naine ofithe cangrgatiaai lias been matie a stencl
an tut coninunity, tue duiel pugilasus usuahly Icave tht
wreck tht>' matie anti attentd soine otiier claurcla in
wluicl au organ as îasctian evcry duel of worship i
Une such ni-angle docs tut cause of Lhirîst more harni
an tlaret anonths tlîaa ail tht infidiels an Ontario cars tIo
in a ycar. Anti yct same of the pugiists taik uaîc-
tuously about the inroatis that are being nmadet by in-

.fidelity.
Ilocte as a thiird congi-egatioaî contcntling about

posture in singing wvith ten-tolt nmore earnestness thani
anany of thiu ever traed ta sat'c a seul. They figlit
foi- sitting or standing in pi-aise inuch more vigoîîrously
tiaan tlicy ever fouglît agaînst the wvorld, or tut fleslh
or the devii.

i-Icie is a fou-tii congregation grentiy excrcisttl
about hyanas. Thear consciences wîll not permit tlîcnî
ta sing . "AIl bail tht powcrof Jesus' nainie," 1J esus,
lover of rny soul," or "N tarer, my Cati, ta Truie."
IlMen af tht %% orid," as tbey arc calicd, knoiv tlîat
somne at toast of those nnio say their consciences %vil
not allowv theani to sang these hyiyns, drink wlîiskcy
quite lreclyanti that same others have been founti on
the mar-ket with two kintis oi grain ini tueuir bags anti
the best kinti tas flot in tht bottoni. " Mon of the
woriti" know thiat ia other natters some of thîem are
flot ont îvhit mnore conscîcntious tlaan tueir neiglhours.
Anti tliy won't have anything ta do with a congrega-
tien that cîuari-cls about such natters. If anyonc's
c.onscience as s0 tender tlîat he cannot sing a laymaî
anti if his conscience as lendier all round he never
liurts Christ's cause. Such men arc olten the excel-
lent af tht tai-ti andi wherevcr they ai-e tht>' oughit to
lie respecteti. The inen who hurt the Chîurch are
iluose tuho, jay thear consciences act thus or so an re-
gard to wvorship, but an otiier matters display no con-
science at ail.

Can anything be imagincul mare anjtîrious ta the
Clîurch of Christ than a wvrangie over tht sti-ength of
tht tu-nc useti in tht Sacrament ai tht Lorti's Supper?
Sucb a wrangie is absolutely rcvolting ta every person
ofipîety andi gooti taste. At most il as a question of
percentage of alcohol. Anti yct that question fias
donc a consaderable amnount af aniury ta tht l>resby-
terian Ciui-cb in the States. Tiiere aire not wvanîing
signs that certain parties would lîke te antroduce it
herc. Can any ungodly man ai camimon sense anti
average taste be blameti for flot connedting hîmself
with a Cliuich if ht secs that thc anembers anti office-
bearers can find no higlier work in this world ai sin
andi sinners than quaircelling about one ofithe symbals
tht' tise in cclebrating their Master's dcath. Such
conduct anakces infitiels anti fia wonder that at siaould.

Many atlier focs might be nameti. Meannessi an
the part ai memibers is ont ai the woi-st. Reasan
about tht malter as you niay yau cannot make a gen-
trous warldling believe that the Lord bas 6peneti the
cyts of a man whose vision can bc stoppeti with a ton
cent piece. The lac. ai anything borde-ing on self-
sacrifice anti seif-denial on the part ofi many profcssing
Christians dots tht Church an infinte amount ai
harm. Opje mani who denies hirnself for the cause of
Christ bas more influence in nny canaintiniîy aniong
%worldly men Ilian a hundreti proitssing Christians.
wtho live scWaish lives.

Nor are tht focs -onintd ta the ranks oi the lait>'.
Ont of tht most dangei-ous may be founti among tht
cltrgy. If nainisters spcak anainly about avei-tures,
n..zions, amentiments, casesappcais, caatmittcs anti
other parts ai the ecclesiasticai machincry, there is too
much cvidence thal the running ai tht machiner>' bas
came to bc considertd tht MziQî thiing. ý îinaffstcr

tîlan finals tiloie enjoyment in sitting on coanmittcs or
nttending Chîîrch courts than he fintis i making and
îîrciching sermons is in a ball vray.

The tvorst focs tht Chiurcii lias ta contend agatitist
aire within lier, If ail tverc riglit ivithin, the woaid
couiti sean be conquereti for Christ.

A 110IOU Il TR11.

A voyage across the Atlantic aaw is vastiy di«fettni
fi-oni that of forty ai- fiiy years ago iwhen sailiiig

vesls tvere tht niedinni ofcommunication betwcen
tht OldWorld anti the New ; andi tht average trip %vas
iroin six toeigbî wceks. A gi-nt inprovern.ent bas talen
place even since tht wvriter first crasseti the occan,nowa
quarter ai a centur>' aga, wlien wve trere tliirty tinys Lit.
twccen tht Irish Coast anti Nev Yornk, including a day
anti alhalt at St. John's, Ncwvfouni.aad, whither atîî
steamer ivent foi-a sîppI>' af provisions oivhicli ive bail
a-un short. Thiat first vayage is brouglît tht more forcibly
ta retiembrance by the lact that n fdllOw passeiger
anti sittron conipailion, tlien tht Rcv. Dean Car.
anichati, ai Montrenti, tyns a fclhoi passenger an board
the gooti steaniship l'ajist tvhich saileti fi-rn Que.
bec ait eheven n.in. on the 27t1î ai last inanth, bound
for Liverpool. Atnong tue passeagers, ai whom w.het
wcre a153 cabia, anal about 2oo intermediate anti steti-.
age, nicarly ail classes anti proifssions ttere found
Tht lia- was represeutet in tht person of Chael
juastice Hiagarty anti otli.rs ; the Press by àNcssrs.
John Canîci-on, ai tht Toronto Glob, and Rlichard
White, ai the Moiîtrcal Gazett, tvbo vieti with each
ather in aninistcring to the entcrtainiment ai ail on
board, wthite tht l'tlpit, bat rcpi-etcaîatives from
several branches of tht Chuarch ai Christ. Tue House
of Conions sent Mi-. Daiton iNcCairity, tht Onario
Legisiature, Dr. Ncl.tuglitin and Nir. Dundas, while
the whole Dominion furnisheti its W~imbledon teain
caanmandetl by Colonel Ross, iitli Captain Clark,
tvounticd at Fisli Ci-tek, as its Adjutant. Some of
the jiassengers tvcre visiting the Olti WoTrld foi-tht fi-st
time, others tverc rcvisiting the scories eind fricnds o(
ta-lier yeai-s, wthîite a feu- werc going home% "For
goocI." It tvas dutTaccît ta fiati a large conîp.ny of
traveliers, tht mnajorîty af wbhon %'Vert strangers Io
anc anoîlier wben thcy met on the doeck ofithe Pariian
that lovel>' summer nîarning rit Quebcc, more consid-
craie ai cadi athes comfo-t or more like inenîbers
of oîe family. Dliffér-ences of position, ai socicty, of
politics anti ai denontination, tt'trc for thetliant for
gatten, andi when in miti-ocean a littît chili tutti the
ieai-ts ai ail on boardi we'nt ont in tender sympath>

tawa-ts the br-îeaveti pare' -ts as if they liat beeu .b
life-long firientis ai ai. A pleasaint sait ai ten hours
dotvn the St. Latwrecec brought lis ta, Rîimousia,
wthe-e ttc rereiveti the mails anti a fcw atiditional pas.
senge-s, anti loft at midniglit on Saturday. Service
ivas hc!d on Sabbath, anti on Nlontiay aiernoon tue
siglîteti Labradior anti Neufauandianti anti passeti the
Straits of Belle Isle about five a'clock th scores of.
manster icebergs on either side. The tt'eathcr fortuna.
tel>, tvas cita-, anti tve lmati gaoti moonliglit wbtn the
sun disappea-et from sight. During tht whol '
voyage tht weailher was fat'aurable, anti it tvas the
exception ta finti a soat vacant in the saloon a! inca]
lime or at the several concerts anti othe- etrtain-
ments helti during tht trip. Tht fi-st anti faurth of
july tterc duhy obscrved.

Cnncerning the steatiness andi sca-going qualitits
of the Pa,-isien there tvas but ont opinion ; indeed,
turing most of the tume wve tere scai-cely conscious
that the vessel tvis in motion. Captain Wylie?
though not mucb ai a ladies' spian, is evidtntly a

.thorough seaman. Constantly at bis post, with i most
efficient anti careful set of officers anti crctv. he is the
right man in tht right place. For fart>' years be bas
bas been at sen, being captain af an Ailait eipper ai
the age ai tttenty-ane. MNay he be long sparet il
bis post ant ianay ailh wbo hoht a similar position
have a like sense ai their respansibility both ta Gcd
anti man.

WVe saghuat Irclanti carhy on Saturday tfte-non,
landeti a portion of tht mails at Moville at scten tInt
cvening, reachi the bar ai the Mersey an Sabbath
înorning and iunched ini Liverpool nt one o'Iock thai
afttrnoon. This ivas by fully an boni- tht quickest
trip ct'er madie by the Pa>,sian-the fastest of the
,Allait sieamti-s. Tak-ing inta cansideration tle diflbp-
ence ir lime, wte wt're six *days anti fourteen bours
be.tweca Rimouski anti Maville, or about-scecn dals
-anti sixîca hiaurs in running fi-rn Quebcà ta Liveti
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